
Growing Girls’ Shoes; values to $10.00 
at $5.95

In black and tan gunmetal calf; low heel, all lises. 
Regular $10.00. Specially reducedWomen’s Shoes Values to $15.00 at $1.95 $5.95to

Sixty pairs Women’s Shoes, broken lines, but from good reliable houses. 
We need the room, so out they go at___ ____ $1.95 60 Pairs Ladies’ White Canvas Sport 

Oxfords
Rubber soles and heels ; a box of whiting | nr 
with each pair. Special at....................... 1 .JO15% Off CHILDREN’S SHOES

Children’s Shoes of excellent quality button and lace styles. Brown or black. Slippers 
in black, white or brown Tennis Shoes for children. Much of our stock is at the old 
prices, but during the sale we will allow 15% off any child’s Shoe. Women’s Shoes; values to $18.00, 

at $8.85
75 pairs Ladies Shoes, in broken lines. These are 
all high grade Shoes and we are loosing 
money on them at ...................... ...........10%. Off Entire Stock During Sale $8.85

AMERICAN SHOE STORENear Comer First 
and Jasper '

PHONE
1691

Women’s Shoes, values to $18.00, 
Now at $3.95

100 pairs Women 's Shoes, broken lines, not all sizes, 
but your size in the lot. We have slashed 
these prices to ....................................... $3.95

Women’s Oxfords
Values to $12.00, Now $6.95, in brown calfskin, pat 
ent leather, brown kid and black kid; low 
and high heels. Specially reduced to $6.95

Men s Shoes
200 pairs Men s Shoes, in black or brown calfskin 
styles, in wide or narrow toe. Values 
to $12.00. Special .................... $7.95

Men’s Shoes at $5.95 |
Sixty pairs Men s Shoes, broken lines. 
Values to $15.00. While they last, you pick $5.95

Men’s Oxfords at $7.95
Men s Oxfords, in black kid or brown calfskin; 
welted sewn soles; stylish and comfortable 
lasts. Special at................. ......... ..... —...."... $7.95

Men’s White Oxfords and White Shoes
in wide and narrow toe. some with elk soles. Values 
$4.50 and $6.50. $3.85 „„ $5.45at

Nettleton Shoes for Men at $16.95
The new price in Nettleton Shoes is much higher 
than our present price. But our $22.00 values have 
been reduced during this iule— Ç jg
to

URGENT NEED 
FOR A DAILY 

LABOR PRESS

JOINT DRIVE TO
ORGANIZE ALL RETAIL 

CLERKS OF NEW YORK

Atlantic port*. Tie arbitrator* derlaret! 
the men were entitled to an un-renne.

BARRISTERS PHYSICIANSGIGANTIC OPEN 
SHOP CAMPAIGN

___ __ _e mh'h with wturr Null1' 23 to 60 |WT rent

RFHINS IN N Y ,lmn ^ULUlllt/ Eli II# I e jB 1914 th<* **■«!«** weft* ftoi» HI to 33
per rent krwer.

<Tiv union* ia the f ru Reportât ion field la the One Thing Needed to Bring k1**11*10 worked in ro-opentti»r>. Tin 
of Greeter New York are confident tb«i Farm Mid Shop Wage ww >'kirh ha.* not jet
they «an mwt th« attark of the « i Earners Together taken a name or -I. finite form of or
ploy «ta, barked by the |3^W>)<000 war 
«■best. Expeeling that the find nttn 

By Ira W Bird 'till U* to bring in gunmen to operate
W ritten for The "Federated PNfi») un ‘ open *k»p’* trucking system, the __

NEW YORK. The «'itix***' Tran- •'Teamsters and Chauffeur** union i- ar,‘ to reorganised; that step* ar« «w^|| /i a at n/VAi 
por ratio* Cwmi u tee, formd bv the'larg ebeeking up on all movement* of truck*. taken to better divide Ike pro V | Il | I /l n| rill II

1VV vriii IVVL.

liwi-r New York, h«- Ih-.,» » ram- ejtemelOB of Ike .trike' if tknl - see »■> "rK''ut ne.-.! of I -. be<l ko» ,1 rai PAUr DCADI C
n, W..WK, »„h »h,,h to e-.r,-. he goiaed without , lo e. jVlflEi I 1,111 1.1,

7z CITY EMPLOYEES S^taESMHSS ALL THE TIME
i far in r vd iinMlurt* at AV, __ _ . *1 ' * 1 vOF CHICAGO ARE «„ rr,„ ^

ÎXIOf1 I impnrn 1101 H>Dt reform of anv kind, kow eiv. Not All the People All
1)1 \x A I ISHrll Hr **°P* ,or - 11 tnie we h«v, the Time
l/iuun 1 lui UaU i*bor ami tarn publi. at.ou*-

iiuwtlv weekly or monthly—but it in the

w hut denied an advane*» on th* groubd. 
that th«- eoastwi*.- line*‘were unabl* W 

That left the coastwise UmgrAon»
B. B. COGSWELL, K C > DR. J. r. ADAMSON

t*i* i* a u r
PHY8ICIAJI AND S0*OBOM

Midlei,, M 
Office NO.

Solicitor, etc.A New York ( N.Y'. Bureau).—A joint 
drive to organic every retail rletk ia 
tke city to being uiukertakca by u groui 
of ten rlerk» union» u hu h bave not

SOS CPE Bali ding Mvibrt ut Hiaoo »f 
vnudr..

1 AH* Tkestre
1 ton, Alta.

Citizens Transportation Commit 
tee Making Effort to Drive Ont 
‘ Longshoremen's Union

^ 4, -

DUNLOP * PRATT
Bwrrlstan, Solicitors and Notariesganization. will also seek to establish 

Ian early closing honr for all retail sale* 10004 Jasper At
By A C. Simpson

We are told that »oeirt? and iadu*trx
l*»pk Phone 1117 P. O. Bos US:

The Albert* Oranlte. Marble * Stone 
Oe , Limited

QUALITY MONUMENTS 
10034 106th A'

MACDONALD, MACKENZIE à SPEERSha
DR. D. B LEITCH

Diseases of Children
Barristers. Solid tors, Notaries 

i. M Maeieiato. K.C. K W S„.r.
K C Meehe.ii# A T. Glen.ill,

J4 Bank of Montreal Bldg. 
(Garner 101st St. and Jasper An)

Th»- $.*i,iMMi_tn*i «ar chest i# being as- 
York fity ha

th. world hv th, strike* .,r raiiron.: With Adjustments Announced By ,lu,lv ****** <>,,v «ü v- to yea
a* regularly a- the day itself, that

New Office 502 McLeed Block
It seem# a* though anybody ran pu'

-omet h trig or other'over on us, w hen
-omv big boatlteiM interest in checking .......
up find that they have •'tyuridu* of 

'article', they conceive tor idea that the 
dear public should unload it.

Hornetime ago a fail was -tarte.I to 
buy the cheap part.* . of beef, chuck 
-teaks. shoulder, rousts, etc.; big.hu- 
iaess saw to it that their publicity 
agencies got the publie ear to get them 
to' unload the surplus forequarters of 

ufjbfffff that had h«‘coiiu* a drag on the 
market, too many of them hanging in 
the «-old -forage refrigerators and the 

’dear public listened to xx hat the paper I 
i, | abor sa'**‘ anfl x cry kindly unloa«led the -nr

and ih.. 1-anm rV <)rK„„z,,i,nakl 1*“ lru”1 br,f- and “f •‘1,ar~ 
ih<- ,-ffi-r' i*"1'. "!• K'”'» htvf.

I.atf-lv wi- haVI- had Ihr saniv xtunt i

Hoars 2 to 4 p ■ , sad by 
Phenes OSes SMC. ZaHdsnc, 72*71

City Fathers On Wage 
Increases

workers run) longshore men. The bust 
Be** m* ft > association- are rhiefily eon l emmts.

lk*t|dt i ny lhe\ are not influ
eneed by the pr*-i«iga»«bi of the **pBi<l; 
daily pn»ss, but that i* not nipsenable. 
This it is ini possible to avoid, for your 
habit of mind Is'emne* influenced un 
eoawûoualr until von. are sometimes 
actually made to think and art ia n 
manner director ««.ntrarx' to y«mr b«*-t 
interest*.

rerne«l with breaking the strike of long- RUTHERFORD. JAMIESON k 
GRANTwhich has tied tip <• oa*twine Vhieagu.—After successfully getting 

shipping between Atlnelie amt <lulf the city employee* of Chicago to return 
ffMÉrti for three months Attempt* to to work on the promise that a wage 

l.iad ;*nd anl«*vl "«hifw with strikebr.ak «cale conforming to union rates would 
t* were blin ked h\ tH»- ip'fnüil or |„. a«ljuHte<i by June !,*>. aimouMecmentw 

t.‘aui*t«er* and later of lightermen to are now being mtide by the eity fathers 
move Heist wise «itrgœ* or handle ear

Bmt«un. Solicitor*. Sour toe
Hun Ale* C. Rntherford, LL D .-K C ; 
Frcdprtek C. JsmUeen. RTC ; Ckerlee 
Henry Graat. 8. H Mr< u*i#. Cecil

514 611 McLeod Bulldlut

to the effect that there will only 1m- 
g.M-N imended for lr*n*|MirlalM»n by spettl on inet«ft*r*. The in-

,i coaetw iw lines. ere*ses demanded Would total $2..*>4Ki.
To,hr.:ik tb.- sti.k '•!’ |«uig-lioreinvn, (HM). 

it will hImi b«‘ necessary to break the

SUGAR SMUGGLERS
CAUGHT WITH 1500 

POUNDS OF JUNK
of » «'tegNow, there is need 

pa|M*rs that will reach across the Coun
try. There shfoild In1 at least one big 
daily in each State.

The American Federal ion

FINANCIALMajor C T. WoOYor, 1> 8.0 
U H 8|ecr6 A- tt now stand* the report make*

F.m.koi, Ont.—A «liffcreo.r in prie*1 boycott on the -oastwise steamshin the following eafarv incrensi- reuotn- 
of sugar between Windoor and Detroit •'*«, and that will rtsl lots of monev mi.|idation#. 
of Id cent* a p<»und iw n-sponsihle for —sad bbsid. Tlte only way to bre^k l’atrolnnti

WEAVER & STEER
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
No 1, Allen Theatre Block

Alta

Pk*n* 1224 267 201 McLeod Btk 
OBT TOUR INSURANCE AT 
LOWEST MET COST. FRO*

8. A.*0. BARNESJeeper Avenne. Edmonton, 
Solicitor for QWVA

and firemen, from $1 W‘2 to
aa organized . ffort to hey up sugar that strike is h> using the llnldwiii. 4^u(j()f with $lu«> more next year ahoubl 
;«ad traimport it ac.ro** th«* herder. eFeltz Dei<-«*tive Agency method of im living eo*t* remain the name; health de- 
Th.nea- who attempted lo take advant j sorting gunmen to *h«mt strikers and ,,artment bureau heads, flat increaaes 
»g«- of the situation did not mi all case- their leaders. Fixe million dollars ar«- from $200 to $806; hospital nurses, 
keep within th.- law. Chatham report* -wight to crush all labor organization*,,,, $90, with maintenance; food inspect 
that tons of sugar were purchased in ia the transportation business Imcause HrB $1 stio to $2,-20 (effective next

finance *u«‘h a plan, and 
wwaM be the one thing needed to bring I
1h.- »ag,- ranu-r of Ihv fanr, ami *o|. | PU,W •».'• «h.- him- .lorry mill.; tX-vl — 
into boartv o opi i-ilio” Thi-r. - » ; 111 lu* ,*l#t t^,1> oimi l n liiy *m
ii. «of of gn-atvr hi tv of thoaght ami»f"'r ,h'' '•''•rail ii.ek.-r» ha.l ....... .
..lion ammiK th.- uorX.n* vh,M. s. a.ol /"VP1" '!- lhl,y '« »«"< |«H ihrirl

-mall lot*-,i . oun.ry .lor. , ia Ih. «ma- th- "<«*• '“ I»-' y-.r); barteriologiat., rhomi.t, and lab oorkl .1 ih'.'-v 'nni.*d.'‘i
"7 «r* *ml ....... mn<;h.nxrihorvmrn a fr. hour omtory ««tolanl,. flat inrre.«oi of $60 i " man ,v,n- day wi ld ,,k,- h.m allrigbl as f,„ a, Ih, ,,«,pto hi. ea

JS-r^uTa^tmtaT  ̂ ZZ’ÏZ  ̂ - ad ................... ,h- th<. fake. W, aomh-r oh.......... I

, . , . , , , , • ,,r msn.no ui u* nrr m. oi. «-nnhle him to vote in a man "M w ith the next load tbev want todvr th- police were on th. lookout and the cwistw.se longshoremen Deep set yws. ^rviec (effective n«»xt year); d’,v« and ^ „ unkmd as soon a* Wnble fearimr that
on, nltT-mpt ro j-moggi, sugar un»> loagshor.mvn r«,iv,d inrr^»». of .,llriiaii,. handler, from 14 40 to #4.7S a ™,ir <n l‘OBIU‘rv<' ralewala yf 1 8

. , ... . „ . . . naniiii re, . rom ws.so .u v- '.' n Oev,-nuiieiil , w h,n the down wale nun along IhevIh, river a. :unk «u Aaeovered. Th.- ahent 35 |wrreat .lore III1K. hot eoa.l .lay; and playground direetora from * . ... . .................. .. wlll) „ i,,-,.
junk im-n l.a,l 1508 pound, uf sugar wijo- longshoremen had reeeived no ail- <j,0 «145 H month ” wv xla-1' 1° l'ut through he - 8

Wh .lh . I ■ I e -ill Mumh I'lnn or bring shout imporlnm 1.... ran fool »ome people all the t,me,
When pressed, the me., admitted they longshore men in North Atlantic |K»n- the eitv fatkera to reconsider their pro change* mi legislation, we "W1 }•'^ th^J,,U thL ^Jotde
hu.1 Ikuighi rh. sugar from grocers m were merc-ed fro,,. «5 cents per honr j, on thp grottnds that they are not '«formation as to all £***”*!* ttn Th ka 1
Windsor at 22 rent* a p.mnd and in- to 70 cent* per hour for day work In ,ivi to thcir agieemente is a consid a,,d '»t”rnat,on«l affair#, wh.eh is mv /an not be fooled Ul th. time. Th. tde-i
tended selling .t at It c.-ut- ncrow th.> Oetober, 1919. Subsequently the rate vratlon whieh wm probahlv he ,>o#, I*1*81* at ,hv P^81 t,m<* msessmg the mmd* of the people who

wn- inenuwd to m cent» aifihimr. In , unti, the final decision# arc nub Wv ™atribB,#* largely to the *«i$pe«t have b«>vi. putting these stunt* over on
Gulf iN.rt* th. rate «as increased from |ish(.d Jnni, 1f) of the preiM-nt «laiH press—the very the unsuspecting publie was evidently

a banner' -pr.ng and iLr> cents to 80 cent*. In South Atlantic   ««rst and most powertul weapon today <«ne that many hand* make light work
year for the Union Label. We should fw»rts the rate was increased from 50 When your church or lo<ige require* in the ha.ids of labor*# eseihie#. I# It .nd it will be much easier for many
see to it that all our clothing from Hàt eni* to HO cent*. music for entertainments, see to it that not time we quit doing so? people •<> stand a small loss than for
to shoes hears a union label, and the t'oastwis*» longshoremen presented de- union musicians are employer, and the In coiv'lusion, 1 want to #ay, le$ us. <»ne industry t., stand a big lus-. When
appearance of the hat should not be .nand# for the -ame wage* rc-eived by progrnm#. with the AlKed Printing as an urgnttizatiou of 3o0,0<10 member*, the next stunt of this kind is put un
*|M»ile«l bv a non-union hair-cut, nor the iheir deepsea eeeurades. Th.' dknuaad# Trades lab«d attachai, should be print agitate for a lab*»r-owiie<l co-operative don t bite hard <m it unless it be sugar
fit of the «hoc hy * non enios slocking, were -nbmitied to arbitration in North ed on union watermarked paper._______daily pVess. at a greatly reduced price.

PROVINCIAL MARAGER 
Matual Life Insurance Co of More York
(The Oldest Lite lneurei.ee Company 

In America I

MacKay, McDonald A Wells
Banisters and Solldton 
Eu A. O MacKay, K.C

W*. A. WalM 
622 Tegler Bldg.. Edmonton, Alta. 

Phone tiS67

skilfuMv hidden away under rag*, vauce in this period. Wage* of deepsei

river, when* the shortage was aciitt .

l^*t ti* make

In Memoriam Cards
Beautiful Nee Deal*»» .

Dredge & Crossland Limited
10123 100a Otreat

HILLAS ELECTRICAL CO
AH line* of Electrical 

Contrée»,. Fittnra*. Hu 
Pbooe 407! meet Phone 257* 

10023 Jasper Avenue

He pair, 
pplie.

Victory Bonds
EVERT SMALL INVESTOR 
SHOULD RUT AND HOLD A 
SUBSTANTIAL NUCLEUS OF

VICTORY BONDS
TO YIELD BROM 
5.40% TO 6.10%

No better security in the world 
Boost Canada by investing In 

her securities

W. ROSS ALGER 6 Co.
Bank of Toronto BnlldiRg. 

Howard Avenne
EDMONTON

BLACK KID 
BROWN KID 
GREY KID 
WHITE KID 
BROWN CALF 
BLACK CALF 
BLACK SUEDE 
BROWN SUEDE 
PATENT LEATHER

OXFORDS
Ranging in price from 

$7.50 to $16.50

15% Off

«

MIDSUMMER SHOE SALE
A Money Saving Opportunity for 15 Days Only, Starting Friday, June 25

FORGET COST IGNORE PROFIT SELL! SELL! SELL!
Our customers will welcome this announcement, for our. sales always afford an opportunity to effect a marked savings in good 
footwear. We are putting our entire stock at greatly slashed prices. There has been a flurry in prices everywhere. It may be a 
forerunner of a general reduction and it may be only a spasm. Our manager has gone East, and before returning will buy an 
entire new stock of Shoes regardless of market conditions. We are going to make room for them. So you will profit by these 
drastic measures no matter which way the market turns.

We are Not Going Out of Business, but Selling Out Our Shoes. Doors Open at 9 a.m.

-I

ti

LAVBLLA ROBS
SA BUI STUBS. SOLICITOUS 

NOTABLES
OUt, MS C.r.B. Billding Juyu Av. 

Phene 4444

DOCTOR A. BLAIS
SOBOSOB

, DOCTOR P. QUESNEL
PBTStClAB

DR W. H. CHINNECK
DENTAL SUROBON 

Office 706-6 Tegler RnihHng 
Office Phene 6103 Ho.ee Phew *2663

DR. E. A. ROB
A LICENSED OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN
, General o.leopelhy end .lieensee

of women.
Phoee 5167322 Tegler Bldg

THE AUCTION MART
Phone 8661

Opp. Macdonald Hotel
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